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Reciprocal rlub Review 
By Valerie Davis 

NOTE. FomJ6 in a series of 
Reciprocal Club/lJeviews, this month 
features Tbe U11 ' 11 league Club of 
Cbicago. 

T
he Union eague Club of 
Chicago is our newest reciproc 
club and \ e are delighted to be 

associated with tfiem. 
The Club h, ~s own 21 story 

building, complete with indoor 
rooftop pool, and is extremely well 
located in the center of the business 
Loop area, close to Lake Michigan, 
shopping, and theaters. This is yet 
another one of our reciprocal clubs 
where you can stay, and it's vel)' rea
sonably priced compared to other 
nearby hotels. 

There are I 0 floors of guest 
rooms and six of public rooms. The 

1997 Kayak 
and One-Man 
Canoe Racing 
By Genie Kincaid 
T;me to buff out your kaydiG 

and one-man canoes as the 
1997 kayak :utd one-m;m 

canoe racing sea~on begins. 
Most of the racing events list-

ed below are pat1 of the Kanaka 
Ikaika's Poai Puni Series which 
tabulates cumulative points for 
every racer panicipating in its 
events. At the end of the season, 
perpetual chan1pionship trophies 
are awarded to the top female and 
top male performers. Senior 
women paddler, M:uy Smolenski, 
was tl1e Poai Puni Series Ch:unpion 
in 1995. 

Outrigger boasts other cham-
pions among its members as well. 
Three-time \vinner Kelly Fey is tl1e 
1996 women's Molokai kayak 
champion. Nalu Kukea wa~ tl1e top 
local finisher in the 1996 Molokai 
kay-ak race. And Mark Rigg is the 
1996 Molokai one-man canoe 
chan1pion. (lj 

guest rooms range from standard to 
deluxe. The current standard rate is 
$99; rooms with either two double 
beds or king/queen :u·e $11 9; and 
deluxe rooms and suites go from 
$139-$360. Special rates arc avail
able at a self-parking garage next 
door; or you can valet park. 

Athletic fac ilities arc numer
ous-the Athletic Department oceti
pies the top five floors of the Club. 
Besides the five-lane 20-yard swim
ming pool, there is a weight room 
with Nautilus ;Uld Panunount equip
ment; handb;~l , racquetb:~l <Uld 
squash courts; aerobic classes and 
personal training. There is also a 
m'Lsseusc, sauna, and barbershop on 
the property. 

OCC member Gloria Keller 
recently stayed at the Union League 

Date Long Course 

jruJ. 5 9 mi 

Jrut. 12 6 mi 

jan. 18 8 mi 

Feb. 2 8 rni 

Feb. 16 llmi 

Mar. 2 12 mi 

Mar. 16 t2 mi 

Mar. 23 13mi 

Apr. 13 18mi 

Apr. 20 32 mi 

Apr. 26 24 rni 

18 mi 

May4 :;9 mi 

May 18 32 rni 

p A G 

Club. She was welcomed by the man
ager, took a tour of the facility, and 
brought back information :u1d pic
tures. The following arc her com
ments about this property. 

"The rooms are good sized with 
good appointments and well priced. 
The turn of tl1e ccntllly building offers 
you large public rooms, with very 
high ceilings, leather furniture, and a 
feeling of tradition. These public 
rooms arc indeed something to 
behold. Each one is like being in a 
world class museum and the art work 
(which the Club owns) is something 
you must sec. Words cannot describe 
what I saw. 

"Catalog of the Collection, a 
book that I brought back on the 
Union League Club's art collection is 
in Mr. Hader's office for anyone wanti
ng to look at it. Believe me it is worth 
viewing. 

Short Course Course Description 

Makai Picr-K:tilua 
5 mi Waimanalo-K:tilua 

4 mi 
Magic ls-Oll Buoy-~lagic Is 
Magic ls-Kapahulu-Magic Is 

llaw:tii Kai-Outriggcr 

~takai Picr-llawaii K:ti 
4 rni Hi K:ti-Portlock Pt-lli Kai 

K:tilua·Kualoa 
6 mi Heeia Pier-Kualoa 

Hawaii K:ti·Ala W:ti 
8mi Ala Wai-OH Buoy-Ala Wai 

6mi 
Heeia Pier-K:dtana Bay 
Kualoa-Kahruia Bay 

l.tmik:ti-llabbit Is-tanikai 
6 mi l.anikai-Smith Pt-Flat ls-l.tmikai 

Maktti-Aia W:ti 
10 mi Haw:tii K:ti-Ala Wai 

Oahu Championships 

Mokapu Clmal-Sans Souci 
One-Man C:moe Relays 

K:tilua-W:tikiki 
8 mi llawaii K:ti-W:tikiki 

"Coat and tic are required in all 
public areas during the week, and the 
weekends are a bit more casu:~ . The 
Club's location is ccntn~ for the busi
ness and leisure traveler, and you can 
w:~k to most areas of interest with 
case. I urge you to usc this faci lity on 
your next trip to Chicago." 

There are three main restau
mnts, :md 18 pri\~Jte dining rooms
all require reservations- and the 
dress codes arc strictly enforced. 
Gratuities :u·e added to all food and 
beverage checks, and you may pay for 
your dining or guest room checks 
with a major credit card, or if you 
prefer, tl1e Club can bill you. 

We higl1ly recommend that you 
include a visit to this club on your 
next trip to Chicago. Stop by the OCC 
office for more information and to get 
your card of introduction. (lj 

Sponsor 

Kailua C:moc Club 

Waikiki Yacht Club 

Outrigger Canoe Club 

llui Nalu C:moe Club 

K:maka Ikaika 

HC&K Team 

Kanaka Ikttika 
Ching Store 

L:mikai Canoe Club 

W:tikiki Yacht Club 

CanoeSports 

K:maktt Ikaika 

Makai Pier-W:tikiki (one-m:m course) 
State Championships 

Molokai-Outrigger Canoe Club 
K.'liwi Challenge (one-rn:ms only) 

CanoeSpons 

Molokai-llawaii K.'li K:maktt I kai ka 
Brutkoh World Championships 
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